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                                                             WASHINGTON, DC  20460 
 

 
 

FQPA Label Acceptable v.20150320 

OFFICE OF CHEMICAL SAFETY 
AND POLLUTION PREVENTION 

March 23, 2018 
Ms. Lisa M. Amadio 
Mason Chemical Company   
2744 E. Kemper Road  
Cincinnati, OH 45241 
 
Subject:   Label Amendment – To add insertion of chemical-resistant gloves to the product 

labeling        
                        Product Name: Maquat 32-NHQ 
                EPA Registration Number: 10324-157 
     Application Date: November 6, 2017 
     Decision Number: 535807 
 
Dear Ms. Amadio: 
 
The amended label referred to above, submitted in connection with registration under the Federal 
Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act, as amended, is acceptable. This approval does not 
affect any conditions that were previously imposed on this registration. You continue to be 
subject to existing conditions on your registration and any deadlines connected with them. 
 
A stamped copy of your labeling is enclosed for your records. This labeling supersedes all 
previously accepted labeling. You must submit one copy of the final printed labeling before you 
release the product for shipment with the new labeling. In accordance with 40 CFR 152.130(c), 
you may distribute or sell this product under the previously approved labeling for 18 months 
from the date of this letter. After 18 months, you may only distribute or sell this product if it 
bears this new revised labeling or subsequently approved labeling. “To distribute or sell” is 
defined under FIFRA section 2(gg) and its implementing regulation at 40 CFR 152.3.  
 
Should you wish to add/retain a reference to the company’s website on your label, then please be 
aware that the website becomes labeling under the Federal Insecticide Fungicide and Rodenticide 
Act and is subject to review by the Agency. If the website is false or misleading, the product 
would be misbranded and unlawful to sell or distribute under FIFRA section 12(a)(1)(E). 40 
CFR 156.10(a)(5) list examples of statements EPA may consider false or misleading. In addition, 
regardless of whether a website is referenced on your product’s label, claims made on the 
website may not substantially differ from those claims approved through the registration process. 
Therefore, should the Agency find or if it is brought to our attention that a website contains false 
or misleading statements or claims substantially differing from the EPA approved registration, 
the website will be referred to the EPA’s Office of Enforcement and Compliance. 
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Your release for shipment of the product constitutes acceptance of these conditions. If these 
conditions are not complied with, the registration will be subject to cancellation in accordance 
with FIFRA section 6. If you have any questions, please contact Karen M. Leavy by phone at 
(703)-308-6237, or via email at Leavy.Karen@epa.gov. 
 

Sincerely, 

 
Eric Miederhoff 
Product Manager 31 
Regulatory Management Branch I 
Antimicrobials Division (7510P) 
Office of Pesticide Programs 

 
Enclosure 

 



(Note to Reviewer: Marketing claims may be used on the front panel.)

(Note to Reviewer: First Aid may only appear on different area of the container label if the Front Panel is less than 12 square inches in total.)

insert name and/or number of emergency contact hours of 
operation

03/23/2018

10324-157



(Note to Reviewer: The list of organisms can be formatted into paragraph form using a comma to separate organisms.) 

Acinetobacter baumannii 
Acinetobacter Iwoffi 
Acinetobacter Iwoffi 
Bordetella bronchiseptica 

Citrobacter freundii 
Enterobacter agglomerans 
Enterobacter aerogenes 
Enterobacter cloacae 
Escherichia coli 
Escherichia coli 
Escherichia coli 
Escherichia coli 

Escherichia coli 
Enterococcus faecalis 
Enterococcus faecalis 
Enterococcus hirae 
Fusobacterium necrophorum 
Klebsiella oxytoca 
Klebsiella pneumoniae 
Klebsiella pneumoniae 

Listeria monocytogenes 
Micrococcus luteus 
Micrococcus luteus 
Pasturella multocida 
Proteus vulgaris 
Proteus vulgaris 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
Pseudomonas cepacia 
Salmonella enterica 
Salmonella enterica 
Salmonella enteritidis 
Salmonella enterica serotype pullorum 
Salmonella typhi 
Salmonella typhimurium 
Serratia marcescens 
Serratia marcescens 
Shigella flexneri 
Shigella flexneri 
Shigella sonnei 
Staphylococcus aureus 
Staphylococcus aureus 
Staphylococcus aureus 
Staphylococcus aureus 
Staphylococcus aureus 

Staphylococcus aureus 

Staphylococcus aureus 
Staphylococcus epidermidis 
Staphylococcus epidermidis 

Streptococcus agalactiae 
Staphylococcus haemolyticus 
Streptococcus pneumoniae 
Streptococcus pyogenes 
Streptococcus mutans 
Staphylococcus aureus 

Vibrio cholera 
Yersinia enterocolitica 

** Indicates that a dilution of 18 oz. per gal. of water is required for this claim. 

Klebsiella pneumoniae
Staphylococcus aureus

Candida albicans 
Trichophyton mentagrophytes 

Aspergillus niger



(Note to Reviewer: The Table of Contents will not be on any label. This is for our customer’s reference only. ) 



(Note to Reviewer: Marketing text is considered optional. Commas and the words “and” “or” can be added to phrases to make text 
grammatically correct.) 

(Note to Reviewer: The locations/surfaces have been grouped for space purposes only; they can be used individually or grouped together 
in any order however at least one location/surface must appear on the label. In the case where one or more location/surface is chosen, 
an “and” “&” “or” may be used to link locations/surfaces. In the case where the location/surface is not registered in the State of California 
the statement “(Not for use in CA.)” may be added to the location/surface.) 

(insert location) 

(insert surface) 
(insert location/surface). 

(insert location) 

(Not for use on needles or other skin piercing instruments)





 (Not for use on needles or other skin piercing instruments)

(Note to Reviewer: The following marketing claims may be used with the prefix “This product”.) 



 (The description “Duck” 
and “Surrogate for Human Hepatitis C Virus” must be used in California. Use of only “Hepatitis B Virus” and/or “Hepatitis C Virus” is 
not allowed in CA). 

(Influenza A Virus tested and listed on the label) 

Trichophyton mentagrophytes

Candida albicans



(insert virus* name from approved organism listing for this product).

(Note to Reviewer: The following marketing claims may be used with the prefix “This product”.) 

(Note to Reviewer: The following marketing claims may be used with the prefix “This product”.) 

(Note to Reviewer: The following marketing claims may be used with the prefix “This product” or “This product is {a} {an}”.) 

(Note to Reviewer: To be used only when no dyes are present)

(Note to Reviewer: to be used only with non-fragrance formulas)

Escherichia coli E. coli) Salmonella enterica Salmonella) Staphylococcus aureus Staph)

(Note to Reviewer: to be used only with non-fragrance formulas)



Aspergillus niger

(Note to Reviewer: The following marketing claims may be used with the prefix “This product”.) 

(list use sites from above list)

Aspergillus niger



(Note to Reviewer: To be used on applicable container)

(Note to Reviewer: To be used on applicable container)

(insert value) 

(Note to Reviewer (General Considerations):  Numbered instructions will be used if label space permits, otherwise may appear in 
paragraph format. The list of organisms can be formatted into paragraph form using a comma to separate organisms. Unit abbreviations 
can be spelled out. When choosing optional text, appropriate punctuation can be inserted or deleted. Equivalent use dilution ratios may 
be substituted within the directions.) 

(Note to Reviewer: The following statement is to be used if any food premise locations are listed on the final label.) 

(Note to Reviewer: For labels that list medical devices and/or stainless steel surfaces, one of the following FDA/EPA Memorandum of 
Understanding statements must be used.) 

(OR)

(Note to Reviewer: Appropriate dilution rates may be substituted as long as they are an equivalent use dilution.) 

(Note to Reviewer: This DILUTION TABLE is optional.)



(Note to Reviewer: Heading is optional. If instructions used, all indented text must be 
included.)



(For food processing or other facilities that have installed entryway sanitizing systems.)



(Note to reviewer: The following statement will be used on all labels with use directions for animal premises except terrariums, small animal cages, and 
reptile tanks.)





2.







Botrytis Erwinia 

Xanthomonas axonopodis citri



(DILUTION SYSTEMS TRADE NAME)

(OR)

(insert appropriate dilution from dilution table)

(OR)

(insert appropriate dilution from dilution table). 

(OR)

(insert appropriate dilution from dilution table)

(OR)

(OR)

(insert package name) (insert product name)
(insert package name) (insert 
package name) (insert packing name)

(insert package name) 

(OR)



(insert 
quantity here)

(insert quantity here)

(Note to Reviewer: There will be an ON symbol here)

Note:

(Note to Reviewer: There will be an OFF symbol here)

(Spray Cap container language) 

(Note to Reviewer: For pre-measured tear open packets only) 

(X)
(X)

(X)
(X) (X) (XXX)

X
(X)

(X) (X)

XXX



(Note to Reviewer: One or more of the following paragraphs for Container Handling will be selected, depending on packaging use/type.) 

{For residential/household use ONLY)

{For products with industrial, institutional, commercial use – May choose appropriate non-refillable/refillable statement.} 
{For non-refillable containers equal to or less than 5 gal.} 

{For non-refillable containers greater than 5 gal.} 

{For non-refillable packets, Bag-In Box, and other sealed containers} 
(Note to Reviewer: sealed containers are designed to reduce worker exposure to the concentrate. None of these types of containers 

can be triple rinsed because they are closed, welded, sealed containers.) 

{Refillable containers} 

(If container is equal to or greater than 5 gal., the following statement must appear on the label.) 

(If container is less than 5 gal., use the following as an alternate to the above statement.) 



(Note to Reviewer: This statement is optional except when used on labels with agricultural uses.)

(Note to Reviewer: These are representative icons for use sites/application methods that may appear on the label listed in the 
location/surface section of this label with the appropriate directions for use, PPE or package type.) 

{Picture of Bathroom} {Picture of Toilet} {Picture of Urinal} {Picture of Sink} 
{Picture of Laboratory 

Equipment} 
{Picture of Gloved Hand and 

Spray Bottle} 
{Picture of Carpet Cleaning 

Machine} {Picture of Mop and Bucket} 

{Disinfectant Logo} {Baby Drowning in Bucket 
Warning Graphic} 

{Picture of Gloved Hand and 
Towel} {Picture of Toilet Brush} 

  {Recycling Logo} {Made in USA Logo/Flag} 
    

(Note to Reviewer: These are representative icons/descriptions that will appear on the label with the appropriate formula fragrance.) 

Floral Scent 

             

Lemon/Lime/Orange/Citrus Scent  

Pine Scent 

Tropical/Fresh Scent 

           

Mint/Wintergreen Scent 



Lemon/Cherry/Apple Scent 



Note to Reviewer: This is optional packet labeling.) 

(Note to Reviewer: Marketing claims may be used on the pouch.) 

(insert oz.) (insert volume) (X)

(Note to Reviewer: The following text is optional.) 


